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FOOTBALL MISSIONARIES WELCOME"I LIKE YOUR TOWN"

SAYS GLEN ELLISON SAYS MISS GLADDEN(By Earl Weber)

Friday. November 10. the Hood Riv SP Warnr i er boys journeyed to Camas and in a
rather poorly played game were handed
a 60 defeat.

That all parta of Mexico now offers
unprecedented oppotunities to Protest-
ant missionaries, was tba message as toastbrought here by Miss Dora Gladden,
sister of Deputy County Clerk Geo. C.
Gladden, bere on leave of absence from

CapL Bentley's Big Ben "failed in
the pineb," and Lofta in a vain effort
to get Bentley to the ferry attempted
a Paul Revert in bia Ford with the re-

sult thst both playera were left be-

hind. Without them the punch seemed
laeking, and with all due respects to
the Camas eleven, we must aay the

a missionary school at Guanajato,Mex.
While op to tecent yeara practicallyFORD

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

the entire population haa conformed to
the Roman Catholic religion, Mias
Gladden aaya that today the masses ofHood Kivcr ooya playing was several

notches below par and that the God of
luck seemed to have deserted them for
the day.

the middle class in Mexico are leaving
the Roman church and are welcoming
the Protestant missionary.

"The Peon class and the Aristocracy
still resent the intrusion of outside in

K. Vonder Abe and Johnson were in
the game at all timea and Nickelsen's

fluences,' says Miss Gladden, "but thekicking was a leature lor Mood Kiver.
ForlCsmas Capt. Blair was the star Middle Class, as ita members become

The lone touchdown wss made in the

"I like your town," declared Glen
Ellison, Scotch baritone, who ia mak-
ing a tour of the Northwest in private
concerts, quoting Saturday afternoon
from one of bia most popular songs.
"I have never visited any community
of the site of Hood River that bad so
much musical talent, and the scenery
of the surrounding rangesides, while
it is on more of a prodigsl scsle, tskes
me back to the lochs and braea of
BonnieJScotland. The past week of
bad weather has kept me in doors,; for
a singer doesn't dsre expose himself,
and today i has been myfirst opportun-
ity to see the scenery of the Columbia
gorce.excspt from a ear window."

Mr. Ellison gave a concert here last
Monday night. Friday evening he was
at The Dallea. Thia evening he is to
sing at Baker. Because of the impres-
sion Hood River people made on biro
and the desire to see more of the
scenic beauties be returned here to
spend the week end. Mr. Ellison was
tsken for an automobile tour of the
valley Sunday by A. S. Keir.

"I felt lost in The Dalles," declared
Mr. Ellison, "after the hearty recep-
tion lhad in Hood River, "and so I
thought 1 would drop back and .sur-pris- e

you." mm
Mr. Ellison gave'an informal concert

at the Keir drugstore Saturday
(with himself" on

the same Edisonmachine used last
week in the Congregational church
recital.

educsted, are breaking away from the
old order of things. The shackles oflast quarter. The lineup

Perfection Oil Heater

Camaa
c Wicher
Igr Elliott

rgl Mickelson
ltr Mockley
rtl Payne
ler Huycke
rel Bennett
q Capt Blair
Ihr Karnott
rhl Holstrom
f Blake

Blowers for F. Vonder

Hood River
R. Dark
McBain
Krohn
K. Vonder A he
Henderson
Sonnichsen
F. Dark
F. Vonder Aha
Slavens
Johnson
Nickelsen

Substitutes :

superstition are being broken and the
people are doing more thinking for
themselves. The Carranza govern-
ment, unfriendly to the Catholic church
in Mexico, ia doing all iu its power to
foster the work of Protestant mission-
aries. They are assisting all mission-
ary schools, and graduates from" our
institutions are taken as soon aa they
are available and placed in charge of
schools all over the Nation."

While Miss Gladden declined to be
quoted on the status of political affairs
in Mexico and to criticise the Demo-
cratic administration with respect to
its relatione with Mexico, she admitted
that the universal opinion of Ameri

The new Ford cars are in ap-
pearance, with large raditor and enclosed fan,
hood with full streamline effect, crown fend-
ers front and rear, black finish with nickel
trimmings a snappy looking car--a- nd with
all the dependable, enduring and economical
qualities that have made the Ford "The Uni-

versal Car' One fact that is worth more than
a ton of guesses. Ford cars are selling from
five to ten over any and all other cars, simply
because they give more satisfactory service,
last longer and are easier to operate and cost
less to maintain-andithere's'- no guessing about
the reliability of Ford Service. 'Runabout $345
Touring Car $360 Coupelet $505 Town Car $595
Sedan $645- -f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Ref- -

A he.
Time of quarters, 12!minutes.

eree. Cox. Umpire, Weber.
cana resident in that country ia bitter

Cheery comfort for chilly evenings.
A gallon of PEARL OIL gives nine
hours of intense, odorless heat-wher- ever

and whenever you want it
Prices: $3.75 to $7.75

For Sale by

STEWART HDW. & FURNITURE CO.
e. a. franz co.
blowers hardware co.
d. Mcdonald.a.c. staten.

ly opposed to President Wilson a policy
and that it had been boped that a
change would take place at the recent
election.

The new high'school field was dedi-

cated last Friday when the undefeated
Washougal team defeated the locals in
a hardjought game, 2410.

The Washougal eleven was the

CANDY IS NOW

MANUFACTURED HERE Miss Gladden left Hood River last
strongest aggregation seen here aince Friday for California, where she will

visit her mother before returning to
ber duties at Guanajato.

last year a Dalles team ana outweignea
the Hood River boys about 10 pounds
to the man. Even then the locals out-
played them during the first half and
but for an error of judgment would not NEW YORK AUCTIONS

ARE SATISFACTORY

Columbia Auto & Machine Co. Sales of fruit at auction in New York
this week indiciate a very firm and sat

White

have been scored against until the third
period.

All through the first half.tbe locals
outrushed, outkicked and outplayedthe
Washington boys in all departmenta of
the game, but the odds in weight
proved too heavy and before the final
whistle , blew the heavy Washougal
backs were ploughing through the
weakened Hood River line five and ten
yards at a clip.

Johnson scored the first touchdown in
the second quarter, and Nickleeen con-
verted the goal. Soon after Coach Fer-rin'- s

boys took the ball on downs on
the 30 yard line and rushed it to the
six yard line, where after three unsuc

isfactory market for all varieties.
Sales of boxed apples from the western
states continue to increase in quantity
and none have been sold at auction here
that have not equalled or exceeded the
private salea market during the week.
We are now making out our reports so

Hood River now has a candy factory.
The Fancy Fruit Products.Co., organ-
ized by Randall S. Pratt, W. A. Schaff-ne- r

and A. F. Adams, in addition to
the manufacture of confections made
from candied apples, is supplying local
grocers and confectionery dealers with
all kinds of candies.

The manufacture of the candied
apples comes as the result of experi-
ments conducted three years ago just
before Christmastime, when Mr. Pratt
was assisting his mother, wife of a
Wenstchee fruit grower, in preparing
holiday sweets. Mr. Pratt was then a
student at the University of Washing-
ton, where he was a member of the
Phi Delta Theta faternity. Some of
the product was distributed among
fraternity brothers, and created such
popularity that Mr. Pratt conceived
the idea of making the sweets on a
commercial basis.

The apple bona, as the product has
been called, is similar to the glace
fruits of California. It will be turned
out in ton quantities for the Christmas
trade here and in neighboring cities.

Flour
as to show theiranges or extra fancy,
fancy and choice. It will be observed
that except in the off grades the aver-
ages are very good :

cessful attempts to penetrate Hood Washington
1560 boxes Jonathans, extra fancy, $2

to $175; fancy, $1.90 to $1.65, good

River's stubborn defenseJWeeger took
the ball on a delayed cross buck and
plunged over the last white line. He
tied the score when he kicked the goal
and the half ended 77.

In the third quarter Weeger kicked a

condition.
390 boxes Belleflower, extra fancy,

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bread? Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

$1.50 to $1.35; fancy, $1.25 to $1.20,
good condition.drop from the 20 yard line and the

score stood 107 at the beginning of bZa boxes bpitzenburgs, extra fancy,
The New Model

Overland $2.15 to $1.85; fancy, $185 to $1.65,
good condition.

the last period.
Henderson was injured and forced

4915 boxes Jonathans, extra fancy.out of the game and time was taken
out twice for Vonder Ahe, for the first $2.05 to $1.65; fancy $2.50 to $1.50,

good sizes.

Smith Says the Wind Blew

G. S.,Smith,""of Portlsnd, who ar-
rived here Friday Lafternoon by auto-
mobile over the Columbia Highway,
reports such a gale at the top of
Crown Point and other eminences as
to almost make impossible the passage

time in the memory of local followers
540 boxes Maymen winesaps, fancy,of the game.

$1.75 to $1.40.
130 boxes Delicious, fancy. $2.17 to

In the last quarter the Washougal
backs took to hammering away at the
weakened line and red-head- Weegerof a machine. The stiong east wind $1.80, good sizes.
skirted the ends for several long gains,tore a portion of Mr. Smith s canopy

from the car, and holes were buffeted
in the mica wind shields.

California
1630 boxes Newtowns, fancy. $1.50with the result that Washougal added

two more touchdowns. Both goals were to $1.25.
kicked. Shortly before the end of the Idaho

130 boxes Rome Beauty, extra fancy,Contributions for Cowlitz Church

Rev. Father Maximilian, formerly

game Bentley Droke away lor a tt
yard run to the 10 yard line and Nick-
elsen kicked a drop kick for the final
three points juBt as time wss called.

$2.15 to $1.75; fancy $2.10 to $1.70.
Almena grapes continue to advancepastor of St. Mary's Catholic church,

but who was in charge of the church in market price in spite of the fact ofCant. Weeger was tne snining ugni
and Catholic school recently burned at heavy offerings of nearly lUO.UUU bar-

rels. Many invoices of from 2000 toof the game, scoring 18 of Washougal'a
24 points. Jones and Cochran also feaCowlitz, Wash., spent the week end

4000 or 5000 barrels have averagedtured with their line plunging.
nearly $5 per barrel or over 12 cents
per pound wholesale. As an indicationFor Coach Munkrie a boys Johnson,

Nickelsen and Bentley in the backfield

visiting the Fraciscan fathers and
members of bis old psrish. Father
Maximilian received handsome contri-
butions from bis former parishioners
for the building fund he is collecting
for the reconstruction of j the burned

of the interest in the business 1 mightplayed good ball and the line was a
add that saleB commence daily at 9

As announced in the Satur-
day Evening Post of Nov-

ember 18th, has created
much favorable comment.
We already have had nu-

merous inquiries for litera-

ture. Phone us for a cata-

logue which will be mailed
you at once.

veritable stone wan ior inree quar
o'clock and continue until about 5ters, but could not stand up under the

terrific onslaught hurled at them in
that last heart breaking period.

o'clock, with an intermission of 40
minutes at noon. Every lot is shown

edifices. The total loss at.Cowlitz will
exceed $9,000.

Mortgage Loans

Our customers have placed with us $30,000

in amounts from $300 to $3000 to be invest-

ed in first mortgages on improved real es- - i

tate in this vicinity.

They are asking us to try to get them eight
per cent interest but some of them have

indicated their willingness to take seven

per cent if could offer especially attractive
security.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

on the elevators which are raised to theGoldendale s championship claimants level of the sales room.
18,600 barrels were sold ranging fromwill play here next Friday and try to

get revenge for the defeat handed them
last year by Hood River.

Worms Sap Your Child's Strength
Is your child pale and fretful? Does

he cry out in sleep or grind his teeth?
$8.38 to $1.25.

Last Friday s lineup was: E. L. Goodsell,
The Fruit Auction Company, N. Y.

(Paid adv.)
These symptoms may mean worms and
you shouid obtain relief at once. Kicka- - Hood River

R. Dark
McBain

poo worm luner is a pleasant remedy
that kills the worm, and by its mildly
laxative quality expels it from the sys Henderson

Oak Grove School Meeting

A special meeting of Oak Grovetem. Worms sap the vitality and make C. Vonder Ahe
Lofts school district. No. 11, will be held on

Washougal
e Krohn

Igr H. Kiser
rgl Millet
ltr Goot
rtl L. Kiser
ler C. Strong
rel Powell

q Capt. Weeger
lhr Strong

rhl Jones
f Cochran

your child more susceptible to other ail-

ments. Your druggist sells Kickapoo
Worm Killer, 25c a box. ,

Sonnichsen Friday evening, at 8 p. m., November
24, at the school house. The budget
for the year 1917 will be discussed.

F Dark
F. Vonder Ahe
NickelsenGilbert DeWitt Butterwrappers at Glacier office.Johnson
Capt. Bentley

"A
Substitutes: Krohn for Henderson;

Hendtrson for Krohn; Liltlefleld for
Henderson; Brock for Strong.

Time of quarters, 15 minutes. Ref- - SHINE
free, weoer. umpire, m. cuiion. IN EVERYHead linesman, r err in.t

DROP"
Black Silk Stove Polish

0i& different. H doe tint
dry out; can be used to th
last drop; liquid and post
one quality; absolutely nc
waste: tioduct or dirt. You
Set your moony a worm.

Black Silk 1

Everybody Likes 'Em

Pratt's Apple Rons

j

TjpeTIaat
Talks

Stove Polish
Is not onlr most economical, but It ffivea a brilli-
ant, ailky metre that cannot be obtained with any
other polish. Black Silk Stove Poliih does not
rub on -- It laata lour tlmea aa long; as ordinary
polish so It saves yea time, work sad money.

Don t fonyrt when yoa
want stove poliah, be sure toskforBlackgllk. Ifitian't
the best atove polish yon ever
used your dealer will refund
your money.

Black Silk Star Polish
Works, Sterling, Illinois.

t)H Black Silk Air Drying
Iron Enamel on crates,

stove-pipe- snd
tire rims, prevents

maun-- . Try It,
Use Black Silk Metel Pol.

lah for silverware, nickel, tin-
ware or brass. It works
quickly, anally sad leaves a
brilliant surfsos. It baa no
equal foruMon automobiles.

Made in Hood River

Just about the finest confection made and they're made

from apples. Take home a box tonight and you'll

think so too. All the stores have them.

Universal Food Choppers
I

Remember
The Blue
Ribbon
Bakery

Although raw materials are
still going up we are putting
the very best in our products
and giving the people all there
is to be gotten in the Bakery-Good- s

and then some. Our
bread has that different taste

its good and satisfying.
TRY IT

No. 2 Size $1.50 2No. O Size $1.10
No. 1 Size $1.35 No. 3 Size $2.50

E. J. DeHart Passes in Portland

Funetal services for the late Edward
J. DeHart, who passed away at his
home in Portland Friday, were held
Monday. Mr. DeHart is well known in
Hood River, having formerly spent the
summers with his family on a Colum-

bia gorgeside place on the old State
road.

Mr. DeHart was an early day Port-
land merchant and first president of
the Commerial club. He was 80 years
of age and bad for many years been
prominent in the commercial develop-
ment of that city.

Mr. DeHart was a native of New
Jersey, and came to Portland in 1862.

After remaining here for six years he
went to Ssn Francisco, returning to
Portland again in 1876. He became as-

sociated with the hardware firm of
Northrup & Thompson as manager.
This concern later became the firm of
Honeyman, DeHart & Co.

In 1900 Mr. DeHart retired from the
hardware business and the concern with
which he was connected became the
Honeyman Hardware Co.

After retiring from the hardware
business Mr. DeHart became interested
in fruit raising, and purchased fruit
acreage in the vicinity of Medford. He
later sold this and obtained a ranch at
Hood River. He lived in the Rogue
River district for a time, but had been
a resident of Portland for a number of
years.

Mr. DeHart is surived by bis wife,
Mrs. Elmyra DeHart, and one daugh-
ter. Miss Ella DeHart.

Thanksgiving Service

Sunday, November 26 at 11 o'clock
the children of the Unitarian Sunday
school will present a progrsm appro-
priate to the season, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Wedemeyer. Parents,
friends and all interested are urged to
attend, and a silver offering will be
received.

Also on Saturday from 1 p. m. on,
the ehurcb will be open to receive vol-

untary contributions of fruit, vegeta-
bles and eatablea of any description.

Fancy Fruit Products Co. Hood River, Oregon
i 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 l"l 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Reed Self Basting Roasters Now
Is the time to plant your bulbs.
Just received a New Shipment
from Holland, Hyacinths, Daffo-
dils, Narcissus and Crocus. We
have a nice assortment of Ferns
on hand. Beautiful Chrysanthe-
mum, Carnations and a good as-

sortment of Blooming Potted
Plants.

Unenameled

No. 2 size $1.20
No. 3 size $1.30
No. 4 size $1.40

ARE NOW SERVING OUR CUSTO-mer- s

at our new location, one door east of
Clark's Drug Store. We would be glad to wel-
come you there. Groceries of Quality.

Fire Proof Enameled

No. 1 size $2.00
No. 2 size $2.50
No. 3 size $2.75
No. 4 size $3.00

t THE HEIGHTS GREENHOUSE iDo not forget that our aceustomed ducount of 5 per cent

for cash also comes off of these pricea. Phone 333

411111111111111 HIM llllil

Stop The First Cold
A cold does not get well of itself. The

process of wearing out of cold wears you
out, and your cough becomes serious if
neglected. Hacking conghs drain the
energy and sap the vitality. For 47 yrs
the happy combination of soothing anti-
septic balasms in Dr. King s New Dis-
covery has healed coughs and relieved
congestion. Young and old can testify
to the effectiveness of Dr. King's New

CASH GROCERY
Grocarr of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor

YOUR MONEY BACK
For any case of Dandruff it fails to
remove. Stops Itchy Scalp and pro-
motes the growth of hair. A written
guarantee with every $1 bottle.

d$k the Barber, he knows.

E. A. Franz Company Discovery for coughs and colds. Buy a which will be distributed wherever Phone 1012Dome toaay at your aruggist, .'oc. they will do the most good.

Go to Law, the Cleaner, Commercial Printing at Glacier office
1


